
Press release: Partners work together
on day of action along Norfolk river

Following complaints over several months from Norfolk Broads residents living
along the River Yare in Norwich about illegal fishing, littering and general
anti-social behaviour, Environment Agency Fisheries Enforcement Officer Nick
Beardmore took action. He raised the matter with partners including Norfolk
Police and the Broads Authority at the monthly Norfolk Police Broadsbeat
Partnership meeting.

As a result a multi-agency day of action was arranged for the Heron Island
area, led by the Norfolk Police Broadsbeat team. The day saw new information
signs installed, a big clean-up of the area and rod licence checks carried
out.

Nick Beardmore said:

The residents were overwhelmed with the support they received and I
want to thank everyone who joined us on the day, which was a real
success. Hopefully the problems encountered in the past won’t be
repeated.

Norfolk Police Broadsbeat officers Derek Rutter, Martin Chapman, Paul Bassham
and Amy Barrell used 2 police boats to transport everyone over to the island
and carry out hi-visibility patrols along the Rivers Wensum and Yare. They
also explained their role to the cadets, who were split into 3 groups and
rotated throughout the day.

Broadsbeat officer PC Paul Bassham said:

It was recognised that if we didn’t all pull together to tackle the
emerging issues, the problems would continue to escalate once the
weather turned warmer. This would take up valuable resource time
and make life miserable for residents around Heron Island.

PC Barrell co-ordinated the follow-up response, supervising North Norfolk and
Broadlands Police Cadets, and Officers Tina Wright, Peter Davison, Andy Mason
and Ian Kennedy while they cleared the area and installed the new signs. The
team worked alongside Broads Authority Rangers, local residents, a tree
surgeon and the Environment Agency throughout the day.

Environment Agency Enforcement Team Leader Lesley Robertson said:

Working together in this way means we can pool our resources and
tackle a number of issues at the same time. I am very pleased that
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local residents felt supported and urge anyone with information
about illegal fishing activities to report it to our 24-hour
Incident Hotline on 0800 80 70 60.

For updates and pictures, follow us on Twitter @EnvAgencyAnglia @Broadsbeat
@BroadsAuth

Notice: PO13 9YA, Fareham Borough
Council: environmental permit
application advertisement

The Environment Agency consults the public on certain applications for
Radioactive Substances Activity. The arrangements are explained in its Public
Participation Statement

These notices explain:

what the application is about
how to view the application documents
when you need to comment by

The Environment Agency will decide:

whether to grant or refuse the application
what conditions to include in the permit (if granted)

Notice: WR10 2LW, Severn Waste
Services Limited: environmental permit
issued

The Environment Agency publish permits that they issue under the Industrial
Emissions Directive (IED).

This decision includes the permit and decision document for:

Operator name: Severn Waste Services Limited
Installation name: Hill and Moor Landfill
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Permit number: EPR/ZP3933LD/V007

Notice: PL27 7JP, Irons Brothers,
Limited: environmental permit issued

The Environment Agency publish permits that they issue under the Industrial
Emissions Directive (IED).

This decision includes the permit and decision document for:

Operator name: Irons Brothers, Limited
Installation name: The Foundry
Permit number: EPR/BT0111IP/V003

Notice: TS21 1NF, Mr David Hewitson
and Mr Richard Hewitson: environmental
permit issued

The Environment Agency publish permits that they issue under the Industrial
Emissions Directive (IED).

This decision includes the permit and decision document for:

Operator name: Mr David Hewitson and Mr Richard Hewitson
Installation name: Hauxley Farm
Permit number: EPR/NP3234YT/A001
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